VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
by Lisa Helm

April 6-12, 2014 is National Volunteer Week; a hearty “Thank You” to all the volunteers that support NCC. Read on for ideas on how you can contribute.

About a week prior to the auction, I emailed my buddy Tarzan Deel and asked if he was going. He said yes and told me they needed people to help out. I very calmly emailed Tarzan back, told him I would be glad to help out if he needed me. Of course, in my brain I was saying pick me Tarzan pick me!

My husband Dave and I arrived Friday for the preview and started looking at the items for sale, mostly the items we wanted and our back up choices just in case we didn’t get our first choices. Saturday comes, we check in with Tarzan and he tells me they need help showing glass to people before the auction and they also need runners. Very gingerly I start showing glass to people. They asked some questions and for the most part I knew the answer. The ones I didn’t know the answer to, I asked someone else. Volunteering was easy.

Dave and I have been Cambridge members since 2000 and I guess because of where we live in Maryland, that’s kind of a distance to volunteer. Not everyone is comfortable handling the glass. Ok I get it. You think you may drop it. There are so many other ways to volunteer and support Cambridge remotely. For example, Fleur de lys Healy volunteers to represent NCC at Florida shows, and Freeman & Jeannie Moore handle Texas shows.

If you live close by, help out at the museum or convention. There is so much that needs to be done there. The Auction, there’s more to it than just holding up glass and playing Vanna White, although that was fun. Ask what you can do when you get to the auction. June is the Convention. The work that goes on to make that happen would make your head spin. They are constantly looking for volunteers, especially to support the bus tours in November and December. Even if you don’t know what to do, when you get there, ask someone if you can help. Write an article for the Crystal Ball about anything. Share with us what you know. A lot of the times, the topic you want to write about has been done, but (and pay attention here), maybe, just maybe you have additional information about the topic. Refer back to that article and add to it. The more knowledge we have the better we can preserve the history of Cambridge.

No one says you have to be on the Board or take over the convention. Even if you’re far away like Dave and I, there is so much you can do from home. I urge you to call the museum or email any of the Board members (their emails can be found on the next page), and ask what small thing you can do that doesn’t take a lot of time. Let’s face it most of us work 40+ hours a week, but we CAN DO something. If we don’t, there will nothing for the future.

We met some really cool people and made some new friends and really isn’t that better than just sitting and watching it all go by?
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The National Museum of Cambridge Glass

Open April thru October only
A Successful March Auction

On Saturday, March 1, an enthusiastic group of Cambridge glass collectors assembled at the Pritchard Laughlin Civic Center in Cambridge, OH for the 2014 March Benefit Auction hosted by the National Cambridge Glass Collectors. Auction Directors, Will and Bev Acord and Lynn Welker, presented a diverse array of high-quality items for sale. Many competitive bidding wars occurred throughout through the morning and afternoon sessions, but most ended with the losing bidder offering the winner a congratulatory smile. I want to thank the auction directors, glass consignors, absentee bidders, and auction attendees for making the 2014 March Benefit Auction a highly successful and enjoyable event.

During the March meeting, Ken Filippini announced the slate of candidates who will be running for the board of directors in 2014. They are Julie Buffenbarger, Diane Gary, Doug Ingraham, and me. Frank Wollenhaupt decided not to run for re-election this year. Frank and Vicki Wollenhaupt have been active members of NCC and the Miami Valley Study Group for more than 40 years. Frank has served on the board of directors multiple times and he currently serves as our Operational Vice President of Education and Publicity Director. Over the past few years, Frank has assisted Dave Rankin to videotape multiple educational programs at convention and the November meeting. Frank plans to continue supporting NCC by educating its members about the vast history and production of Cambridge glass.

The 2014 Annual Fund materials are scheduled to be mailed by the first of April. Included in this year’s mailing is an information form that will be used to create a useful and comprehensive database of our current membership. Please take the time to complete the information request form and return it with your election ballot and financial commitment to the Annual Fund. At the March meeting, Treasurer Millie Loucks announced NCC’s endowment fund has reached $300,000. Since its inception, the Annual Fund has been successful as a direct result of your unwavering support and generosity. Your continued support of the Annual Fund is vital to the future of the National Museum of Cambridge Glass and the longevity of the club.

With a very successful March auction behind us, everyone’s focus has shifted to annual convention. Convention Director, Diane Gary, has worked for several months to design and plan an exciting series for 2014 convention attendees to enjoy. Some of the suggestions expressed by members on the convention evaluation form of last year’s convention will be implemented this year. The convention theme for 2014 is “The Ladies of Cambridge”. The educational events will focus on five major etchings produced by the Cambridge Glass Company: Marjorie, Gloria, Elaine, Diane, and Portia. In addition to the educational programs on Cambridge glass, Diane has secured authors Debbie and Randy Coe from Hillsboro, OR as the featured speakers for Friday evening’s banquet. Debbie and Randy are active glass dealers on the West Coast and have authored several glass reference books on Fenton, Heisey, elegant glass, glass animals and figurines, cookware, and dinnerware. Most recently, they updated their very informative reference book on elegant glassware that features many Cambridge patterns and etchings.

On March 9, I returned home from Dallas, TX, after attending the Metroplex Glass Show and visiting with NCC members Scott and Gwenell Piece and Freeman and Jeannie Moore. More details about my trip to Texas will be provided in the May issue of the Crystal Ball.

David Ray
westervillelesh@hotmail.com
Anyone may consign glass to the auction. Donations are welcome and encouraged. There is no limit to the number of items each consigner may submit. The total number of lots will be capped in the 200 - 225 range. Ideally, we prefer 20 – 25 items from about 10 consigners. Preference will be given to those that submit their lists with detailed descriptions and digital photos of each item. Lists may be emailed to Larry Everett (heartlamps@sbcglobal.net) or mailed (30 Emilie Cir, Norwich, OH 43767).

The auction will be similar to the March Benefit Auction. The NCC will retain 20% of the final sales price and 80% will be returned to the consigner. There are no reserves, minimum prices, or buyer’s premiums. Consigners shall not bid on their items. All bids will be “live” from the auction floor, phone bids or absentee bids will NOT be accepted. Lists may be submitted as soon as possible. Notification of accepted items will be sent to consigners as soon as possible, but not later than June 1, 2014. Consigners must be able to bring their consigned glass to Prichard Laughlin Convention Center (PLCC) on the day of the auction (Thursday, June 26, 2014 at 8:00 a.m.) Glass will be unpacked, inspected and photographed at that time. Items not as described will be pulled from the auction. Accepted lots will then be displayed and made ready for the auction preview that will occur from 11 – 11:55 a.m. The auction will begin at 12 noon and be held in the PLCC Theater. A snack bar will be available in the galleria.

Consignors should inspect their glass carefully for any and all damage, and strive to submit quality, undamaged Cambridge glass. If a piece of glass does have an issue, include a detailed description (and quality digital photos) with your list. Donations are encouraged, and 100% of the purchase price of designated items will go to the NCC.

Please indicate “NCC Summer Auction” on the subject line of your submitted list and include an email address and phone number(s). All lists must be received by the Auction Committee on or before May 15th. The committee would like to communicate via email as much as possible to save time and postage. If you have email, please utilize it with us.

After the committee reviews all lists, we will select approximately 200 lots. Consignors will be notified by June 1st by email or regular mail, as the case may be, which pieces have been selected. If you question why certain pieces are not chosen, it does not mean that they are undesirable, and we encourage you to resubmit them at a later auction. We may have chosen a similar piece from another consignor, or could only accept a certain number of pieces from each consignor to be fair to all.

Glass can not be mailed or delivered early, no exceptions. Consigners MUST bring accepted items to the PLCC on the day of the auction. Glass will be delivered and unwrapped between 8 – 9 a.m. in the designated area in the PLCC.

The committee needs to strictly observe all dates mentioned as we only have a few short weeks to properly inspect, identify, and have a completed auction catalog prepared for the day of the auction. We would like to thank all consignors in advance for their timeliness and adherence to these procedures.

People enjoying the March auction
The 2014 NCC convention is almost here. We are working hard to finalize the schedule of activities, speakers, and catering. But, the most important thing for you to do is to make hotel reservations in Cambridge. Even if your plans are not final, you will need a place to stay when they are final. So act now!

Hotel rooms are scarce despite the construction of three new hotels in Cambridge over the past year. The new Sleep Inn opened to customers on March 1. The Holiday Inn Express and the Microtel are scheduled to be completed and available prior to the NCC Convention. But the Convention Bureau could not give me an absolute date for occupancy. And of course, all of the existing hotels in Cambridge are potentially available for customers. However, the Comfort Inn is already fully booked for convention week-end.

New to the convention schedule this year is a benefit auction. It will be somewhat similar to the benefit auction in March, but smaller in size, and feature approximately 200 lots of Cambridge Glass. Items to be consigned will be received beginning at 8:00 a.m. on Thursday of convention. At 11:00 a.m., preview of the auction items will take place. The auction will begin at 12:00 p.m. in the auditorium of the Pritchard-Laughlin Center, and it should last until approximately 3:00 p.m.

A buffet dinner will follow on Thursday evening. The evening activities will conclude with the annual meeting, and Bring and Brag and Glass Identification.

We will be having educational programs on each of the “ladies”. Lynn Welker will lead off with the Wednesday evening program that follows the opening picnic. His topic will be “Gloria” and all of the color and decoration options available with this beautiful etching. Friday will be a day of additional educational programs. Bill Alexander will lead a program on “Portia”, Hedi Russell and Brent Berry will present a program on “Diane”, Marjorie Farlow and Marge Kleeman will provide a program on “Marjorie”, and Jack and Elaine Thompson will lead a program on “Elaine”.

The Glass Show and sale opens at 4:30 p.m. on Friday and runs until 6:00 p.m. The banquet will follow, and the featured speakers for the evening are Debbie and Randy Coe, authors of a wonderful color book on elegant glass. The Coes are anxious to meet and visit with members of NCC, and we are thrilled that they have agreed to speak at our convention.

As usual, the Glass Dash opens at 7:00 a.m. on Saturday morning at St. Benedict’s Auditorium. The Glass Show and Sale resumes at 11:00 a.m. and closes at 4:00 p.m.

Hopefully, all of these activities sound so interesting to you that you will quickly register and make hotel reservations. We hope to see you there!
# 2014 Convention Schedule

**Wednesday, June 25**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm – 3:30 pm</td>
<td>NCC Board of Directors Meeting</td>
<td>Pritchard Laughlin Conference Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 pm – 6:00 pm</td>
<td>Cocktail Reception</td>
<td>Pritchard Laughlin Galleria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 pm – 7:30 pm</td>
<td>Opening Picnic, Meet the Board</td>
<td>Pritchard Laughlin Galleria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 pm – 8:30 pm</td>
<td>Educational Program “Gloria” by Lynn Welker</td>
<td>Pritchard Laughlin Conference Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thursday, June 26**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am – 8:30 am</td>
<td>Consignments delivered for Convention Auction</td>
<td>Pritchard Laughlin Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am – 11:00 am</td>
<td>First Timers and Mentors Program</td>
<td>Pritchard Laughlin Conference Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am – 12:00 pm</td>
<td>Auction Preview</td>
<td>Pritchard Laughlin Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 pm – 3:00 pm</td>
<td>Convention Auction</td>
<td>Pritchard Laughlin Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 pm – 7:15 pm</td>
<td>Cocktail Reception</td>
<td>Pritchard Laughlin Galleria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:15 pm – 9:00 pm</td>
<td>Dinner &amp; Annual Meeting</td>
<td>Pritchard Laughlin Galleria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 pm – 9:45 pm</td>
<td>Bring &amp; Brag and Glass Identification</td>
<td>Pritchard Laughlin Conference Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Friday, June 27**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am – 3:00 pm</td>
<td>Educational Programs</td>
<td>Pritchard Laughlin Conference Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>“Portia” by Bill Alexander</td>
<td>Pritchard Laughlin Conference Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45 am</td>
<td>“Marjorie” by Marjorie Farlow &amp; Marge Kleemann</td>
<td>Pritchard Laughlin Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15 pm</td>
<td>“Diane” by Hedi Russell &amp; Brent Berry</td>
<td>Pritchard Laughlin Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 pm</td>
<td>“Elaine” by Jack &amp; Elaine Thompson</td>
<td>Pritchard Laughlin Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 pm – 6:30 pm</td>
<td>Glass Show</td>
<td>Pritchard Laughlin Exhibit Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 pm – 7:00 pm</td>
<td>Cocktail Reception</td>
<td>Pritchard Laughlin Galleria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm – 9:30 pm</td>
<td>Banquet &amp; Program</td>
<td>Pritchard Laughlin Galleria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Banquet Speakers, Debbie &amp; Randy Coe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Saturday, June 28**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 am – 8:30 am</td>
<td>Glass Dash – Early Bird Admission</td>
<td>St. Benedict’s Gymnasium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 am – 11:00 am</td>
<td>Glass Dash – Regular Admission</td>
<td>St. Benedict’s Gymnasium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am – 4:00 pm</td>
<td>Glass Show</td>
<td>Pritchard Laughlin Exhibit Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 pm – 1:30 pm</td>
<td>Box Lunch and Conversation (details to come)</td>
<td>Pritchard Laughlin Galleria</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sunday, June 29**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm – 3:00 pm</td>
<td>Cambridge Glass Worker Reunion</td>
<td>National Museum of Cambridge Glass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Make plans now to attend the 2014 Convention!**

**Complete your Registration Form found in the March Crystal Ball or on the website.**

Schedule as of: April 1, 2014
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reserve</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>. . . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>. . . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>. . . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>. . . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>. . . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>. . . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>. . . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>. . . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>. . . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>. . . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>. . . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>. . . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>. . . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>. . . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>. . . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>. . . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>. . . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>. . . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>. . . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>. . . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>. . . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>. . . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>. . . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>. . . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>. . . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>. . . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>. . . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>. . . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>. . . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>. . . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>. . . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>. . . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>. . . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>. . . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>. . . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>. . . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>. . . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>. . . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>. . . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>. . . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>. . . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>. . . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>. . . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>. . . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>. . . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>. . . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>. . . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>. . . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>. . . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>. . . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>. . . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>. . . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>. . . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>. . . . .</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>. . . . .</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
As you read this issue of the Crystal Ball, the museum will be opening for the 2014 season with new displays, a redesigned gift shop and a building that has been thoroughly cleaned from top to bottom. This is due to the dedication of volunteers who have worked from the day we closed for the season in December until we opened on April 2nd. The museum docents also volunteer their time in the off season. This demonstrates the dedication of our paid staff to the museum and the National Cambridge Collectors, Inc.

The first item on the agenda when we closed in December was to put away all the Christmas decorations and holiday items we had for sale. Then the walls were dusted, the inside of the large front windows, auditorium displays and gift shop cases were cleaned. Next, all of the woodwork was washed; we love our Murphy’s wipes! We had also hoped to have some interior painting done during the off season, but due to other projects, it will need to be scheduled for next year.

After the general cleaning was finished, it was time to start cleaning all of the showcases and glass, which consists of 65 cases and over 8,000 pieces of Cambridge Glass. Over the years we have developed a process: first the showcases doors are lifted out and then each shelf of glass is cleaned from top to bottom. If there are any pieces with silver overlay in the case, they are cleaned as the showcase is done. Usually a team of two people work together and the limit for a day of cleaning is two cases. However, every other year, Squeek and Dorothy Rieker clean the Cordials case which takes the biggest part of a day. When the cases in the front area are finished, all of the punch bowls and lamps on top are taken down for cleaning. Each year it is a relief when no “accidents” happen during the process.

We try to accomplish all of the glass cleaning before the March auction. Then after the auction, the tile floors are washed several times and then waxed. The carpet in the front display area is also cleaned just before we open for the season.

This year we have a very special display. Mark Nye has donated his lifetime stemware collection to the National Cambridge Collectors, Inc. The stemware will be featured in the museum this year. Just before the auction, 26 banana boxes were unpacked and the stemware was cleaned and placed on display. It features over 800 pieces of stemware, each one is different, and it is spectacular. The story about Mark’s collection, along with photos will be in the May issue of the Crystal Ball.

The museum has a new Facebook page where updates are posted weekly. In January, museum volunteers Bryan and Jenna Conaway, set up the page and got it up and running. You can find it by going to www.cambridgeglass.org. On the museum page, just click the Facebook icon to connect to current happenings at the museum. Thank you Bryan and Jenna!

The Cambridge/Guernsey County Visitors & Convention Bureau sponsors quarterly Team Tourism meetings. At the first meeting of 2014, attractions were asked to present something “new” they had been working on since the Experience Columbus trip last fall. Museum volunteers did an experiential portrayal of original Cambridge Glass Company employees. Mr. Arthur J. Bennett was portrayed by Gary Wiseman, Miss Martha Mitchell by Cindy Arent and Elva Volz by Sharon Miller. The presentation was well received and staff from Experience Columbus will be coming to the museum after the October Team Tourism meeting to experience the program and meet Arthur J. Bennett, Martha Mitchell and Elva Volz.

A sincere “Thank you” to all our volunteers and staff for helping create and maintain the museum year round and to each and every member of NCC for your generous support. It wouldn’t be possible without any of you!
Lindy Thaxton worked on the enormous task of cleaning the inside of all the large front windows. The gift shop had to be moved to access the windows.

Sandi Rohrbough and Reba Felts cleaned the Mount Vernon and Tally Ho case. That is Squeek and Dorothy Rieker in the background working on the Cordials case.

In the museum auditorium, the brass poles had to be polished so Gary Wiseman and Charles Felts got right to work!

The Cascade punch bowl and cups were taken down and cleaned by Jack and Elaine Thompson.

L-R: Shown at the Team Tourism meeting are: Dixie Wyler (Group Sales Manager Cambridge Guernsey County VCB), Cindy Arent (portrayed Miss Martha Mitchell), Gary Wiseman (portrayed Mr. Arthur J. Bennett), Debbie Robinson (Director – Cambridge/Guernsey County Visitors & Convention Bureau) and Sharon Miller (portrayed the Cambridge Glass Company premier gold decorator, Elva Volz).

Paul Hixson and Carl Beynon spent one day working on overhead lighting in the museum Edna McManus Shepard Education Center.

Rich Bennett and David Ray spent a day cleaning the candlestick case and the two royal blue showcases.
Paying The Collecting Excitement Forward

By Bill Dufft

A number of years ago, I pulled an old amethyst glass ice bucket out of my bar cabinet, dusted it off, and exclaimed to my wife Yvonne, “we should check the local antique shops to see if we can find a few cocktail glasses to match this”. The beautiful deep purple hue of the glass and the deco-styled pressure fit chrome holder on the ice bucket, which I inherited from my grandparents, fascinated me. So began the excitement of searching for Farber Brothers pieces and sets, first at antique shops and malls, then at glass shows, auctions, and outdoor antique events, then on the Internet.

As our collection and thirst for knowledge of Farber Brothers products and the elegant glassware companies who supplied the glass and china inserts expanded, a dear friend and glass dealer talked us into attending a meeting of a local Cambridge study group. Fast forward eighteen years to our current collecting interests, spanning products of a number of elegant glassware companies and a very comprehensive collection of Farber Brothers. The excitement we felt upon finding those first pieces of Farber Brothers in a local antique shop are still rivaled by the thrill of finding a previously unknown piece of Farber Brothers at Brimfield or a rare or unusual piece of Cambridge glass on eBay.

As the antique shops and malls, and so the outdoor antique events have continued to wane over the years in terms of number of finds for us, we’ve turned more attention toward shopping the Internet for hidden treasures- those pieces or sets being offered by sellers who have not been able to identify them or prefer just to turn a quick profit on investment. The story of the Harlequin set of Stradivari cordials is one such adventure. I was sitting in front of the computer late one evening searching through a variety of eBay glassware listings by topic, and was gradually falling asleep when I thought I recognized a familiar shape to the group of cordials in an auction. I snapped out of my sleepy daze, grabbed my copy of the first Colors in Cambridge Glass book, and flipped to the Harlequin and Varitone Sets pages. Much to my excitement, the cordials in the auction were the same as the Stradivari / Regency cordials pictured in the book- and even better- a full Harlequin set of eight, each with a different color bowl!

Those of you who’ve won traditional (non-Buy It Now) auctions on eBay know how time seems to drag on and on until the final few minutes, but also know the excitement and exhilaration of winning that unexpected find or hard-fought bidding battle. We were quite fortunate to find the Harlequin set and as our luck would have it, even more fortunate to win the auction without competition from other bidders. The excitement that Yvonne and I felt at the end of the auction and again when we opened the box and unwrapped these beautiful cordials is what we’d like to pay forward to the lucky winner of this set and the many other wonderful pieces of Cambridge glass featured in this year’s Museum Forever raffle.

Although we’ve collected glassware from Duncan Miller, Heisey, Fostoria, Consolidated & Phoenix, and New Martinsville over the years, those companies cannot rival the wonderful color spectrum and beautiful pastels, and consistent attention to detail and finish of Cambridge glass. You don’t have to be member of NCC or a Cambridge collector to recognize and appreciate this. We hope that by paying the excitement of collecting and owning Cambridge glass forward through the raffle, that the NCC Endowment Fund may serve as a vehicle to educate and excite future generations.
Tickets can be purchased at the Museum or by sending a check made payable to National Cambridge Collectors Inc. to PO Box 416, Cambridge, Ohio 43725-0416. Indicate on your envelope “Museum Forever Raffle”. Please include a stamped, self addressed envelope with your name & return address and the ticket stub will be mailed back to you. Thank you for your support.

I first started collecting antique glassware when I started looking for a set of stemware that would match a dinnerware service that belonged to my grandmother. I began building a set of Tiffin stems in the Cherokee Rose etch. I would often come upon mislabeled items listed as Tiffin, in a similar, but different pattern than mine. That’s when I first found Cambridge’s Rosepoint. I started collecting Rose Point serving pieces to compliment my set of stemware. I started looking up the Cambridge company, and I found the NCC website. I purchased an etchings book, and I fell in love with the company and it’s etchings. The first few years I was buying only clear etched pieces to add to my collection.

The first colored piece I bought was a pair of double keyhole candlesticks in gold krystol etched in Apple Blossom. After that I was hooked on the colored pieces and opaques. As I kept learning more about Cambridge, I kept coming back to the NCC website. Every year, I looked at the auction page, but, I was never able to find time to go. Finally, this year, I decided I was going, no matter what. I asked a few questions through the website and Bev Acord was friendly and helpful with the questions I had about the auction and the town of Cambridge.

I made my hotel reservations, and started preparing for my trip. I spent a lot of time pouring over the auction list and the photos, trying to decide what I wanted. Friday finally arrived, and I started out for Ohio. When I saw the first sign for Cambridge, I got excited, even though I had 45 miles to go. I got into Cambridge early enough to check into my hotel and head over to Penny Court Antiques, where I saw several amazing displays of Cambridge glass. It was the first time I had seen that much Cambridge outside of my own house.

At the auction preview, I was able to see all the glass in person, and it was such a wide selection of glass. Some pieces I loved, some pieces I hated (I’m sorry). I got to meet a wonderful group of people, including Bev Acord and Jeannie Moore, both of who were friendly, and made me feel right at home. I also met David Ray and Lynn Welker, who were able to answer the many questions I had about some of the pieces being auctioned, and a piece I brought from home. Their knowledge was invaluable, and they didn’t mind me asking too many questions.

The day of the auction I settled into the back row so I could see everything that went on and got my boxes and bubble wrap ready. It was an exciting auction, and I got some great pieces of glass to add to my collection. I was even able to buy the pomona green mayo set, a color that I’ve been searching for. Bev Acord had given me an NCC application and after the auction was over, I headed over to museum. I joined the NCC, and I was given a marvelous tour of the museum. Seeing the museum is something I feel all NCC members and Cambridge collectors in general should see.

I’m thrilled I finally joined the NCC and I’m looking forward to attending the events held throughout the year. It’s a wonderful organization committed to preserving the work of the Cambridge glass company. It’s members are some of the friendliest, most knowledgable people I’ve met in a long time.
We are saddened to learn of the passing of Darren Swarts of Bridgeton, Missouri. Darren was member #7910 and an avid collector of figurial Cambridge. Darren shared his knowledge of pencil dogs in the February 2012 Crystal Ball article, “Knowing Your bridge Hounds.” He had become a great volunteer at the Museum, always willing to pitch in with whatever needed to be done. He had appeared as the butler in the Museum’s Downton Abbey Etiquette program. He will be missed by all his NCC friends, and we send our condolences to his family.

NCC sends its sympathies to Rita Van Skiver and Family on the passing of Jim Van Skiver, member #508. Jim was an avid collector of all Cambridge Glass and a longtime supporter of the auction. Jim was a resident of Waverly, New York.

How many colors can you find?
Solution
(Puzzle appeared March 2014)

(Over,Down,Direction)
AMBER (2,5,NE)
AMETHYST (8,1,SW)
AZURITE (7,7,NW)
BLUE (10,13,N)
CARMEN (3,1,SE)
CARRARA (4,14,NE)
CORAL (15,10,S)
EBONY (12,7,SW)
GOLDENROD (3,9,E)
GREEN (1,11,E)
HEATHERBLOOM (12,12,N)
HELIO (5,12,W)
IVORY (5,7,NW)
JADE (9,14,NW)
MADEIRA (10,7,N)
MOCHA (15,9,SW)
MULBERRY (9,8,W)
OPAL (7,15,W)
PISTACHIO (6,2,SE)
PRIMROSE (13,1,S)
RUBINA (2,10,E)
SMOKE (8,7,SE)
TOPAZ (11,6,N)
TURQUOISE (1,10,NE)
VIOLET (14,1,S)

The 79th Show Sponsored by
Del-Mar-Va Depression Glass Club

2014 Show and Sale
All American, Pattern, Elegant,
Art Deco, & Depression-Era
Glassware, China, Kitchenware,
Pottery, Books & Linens

Special Display: “Shades of Blue”

Saturday, April 26, 2014 10am-5pm
Sunday, April 27, 2014 10am-3pm

Duval High School
Greenbelt Road at Good Luck Road,
Lanham, MD

***Glass Identification - Door Prizes - Food***
INFO: 301-565-2361/410-263-4192;
Email: ybrian@verizon.net
Admission: $4.00

paid advertisement
WOW! What an auction that was. Our thanks go out to Will and Bev Acord. Did you like the way the auction was set up this year? I thought it went better with the auction set up in selling order going left to right. It kept a lot of the mess out of the front, trying to find the next item to be auctioned off. For those of you that didn’t make it to the auction, I hope you were able to see the auction photo’s on-line and place your mail bids. I believe a good time was had by all.

Our next auction will be held during the 2014 annual convention. Look for the article from Larry Everett explaining everything. It should be a fun time.

When you look at an auction site like eBay or one of the others, do you ever wonder what the seller is thinking? I have noticed that if they don’t know what it is, they make up a story about the item. A lot of times, they will guess or list all the possible things it could be used for with a question mark at the end. So many of the people rely on one of the bidders to email them with the correct information.

My wife saw one listing the other day that I decided I needed to share with you. It’s the 3400/144 cigarette holder with an ash tray foot. Look what they have done with it and read the description.

"This is an interesting little item----I’m not sure but I think it’s for holding a single blossom for judging at the fair; the back has a slot which I think is for holding the card which would give info like what kind of flower, grower, etc... I could be wrong about this though! Anyway, this item is not new; it is a faintly purplish glass measuring 3 7/8” tall X 3 1/2” (base diameter) X 2 1/8” center diameter X 1 1/8” (top opening.) There is the slot on the top also which measures 1 1/2” long. This item is very simple yet elegant & in nice USED condition; there is just a bit of roughness along the inner rim. Please look at all of my pics carefully to see detail!"

Isn’t this a gas? If you don’t know, make up a great story!

If you run into any interesting listings, please email them to me so I can share with everyone.

Till next time.

Fewvic303@sbcglobal.net
Greetings from eBay land! Thanks to my many friends that send news to me at: heartlamps@sbcglobal.net. What a great auction! Thanks Bev, Will, and Lynn!

Rose Point:
Leading the parade of goodies this month was a 2 oz. 321 tumbler (whiskey). It sold for $66. A lovely 394 – five part relish with pierced Wallace sterling rim flew to $224.06. A hard to find 1066 - 7” ivy ball ended at $329.99.

Statuesque:
Wow! A pair of Pink crackle table goblets (one with rim chip) sold for $1,500. And double wow! A Carmen crackle saucer champagne ended at $1,075. Where are the Royal Blue crackle stems?

Other Etchings:
A Minerva 1066 oval cigarette with two 387 ash trays were snuffed out for $68. A drool worthy Candlelight 76oz Doulton pitcher sold for $240.38. A Pink 315 - 28 oz. decanter with Martha etching ended at $36.90. A lovely Portia three piece console set (pr. of 3 lite keyhole candle sticks and oval 4 ft. oval bowl) in Lt Emerald sold for $250. Can I get another WOW! A gorgeous Forest Green, Gloria 1304 11” covered urn left me misty eyed at $1,199.

Miscellaneous:

Happy Hunting!
Out ahead, we saw a shop making something I’d been wanting to see since Steve and I had gone back in time. It was the nudes! Mr. Bennett said, “The Statuesque figure has been one of the most successful lines that has been created. It was patented in August of 1931 and was being made that same year. It’s caused much comment!”

I told Mr. and Mrs. Bennett that we have quite a few of the ladies and are always looking for more. Mrs. Bennett inquired as to how we use our figures. I sort of chuckled as I explained that we don’t use them, we collect them. She seemed amused at the notion of collecting them. Here again, I’d said something that wasn’t quite correct for the 1930s. But Mr. Bennett rather liked the concept of collecting! “We should use that idea in our advertisements. That may be a way to reviving some of our patterns and colors that had been discontinued. Gentlemen, I definitely want you to meet my staff and explain to them some of your ideas.”

Mr. Bennett, looking at Martha, said, “What we have here is a different concept in doing business. Martha, I believe that these two men are basically showing us a different avenue to selling product: the collector. These personal choices may be a way of reviving some of our patterns and colors that had been discontinued. Gentlemen, I definitely want you to meet my staff and explain to them some of your ideas.”

Martha reminded Arthur that he had intended to give us a tour of the factory. “You’re right, Martha,” Arthur said. “We can talk business another time.”

As we look at the shop that’s making the nudes, they’re currently making the nude candlesticks in amethyst. Mr. Bennett asked us if the crystal and amethyst combination is something we have. I told him that I do have it, but the type we don’t have is the lustre type. “Well, Rich, they can be made with the clear bobaches or several colors, plus hand cut or etched.” I told him that as a collector, I prefer colored in amethyst, etched and gold encrusted. And then I asked him what the price was of this particular nude figure. “Matter of fact, Rich, I know that price off the top of my head. The plain type without bobaches is $60 a dozen. The lustre type is $72 per dozen unless you’re getting carmen, which is about 20% higher.” I made a mental note to place an order. And then I heard myself say, “Mr. Bennett, I would like a special one to be made. Could they make a nude completely amethyst and the bobaches amethyst with crystal prisms? And for more flare, could the amethyst foot and amethyst bobache be gold encrusted in Gloria?” He assured me that they could make anything we desired.

“Those will be no problem at all, Rich! And Steve, do you have any preferences?”

“Yes, Sir. I would like to have an ebony nude Ivy Ball and foot, gold-encrusted Lily of the Valley with the pomona green nude stem. And since you’re asking, Sir, I would like a 7” carmen nude with a 3400 pomona green comport and foot with black enameled etched dragons on the dish.”

As Mr. Bennett walked toward me, he said, “Rich, look around! We can make any figure you desire!” Steve and I exchanged glances. “Jackpot!” Mr. Bennett himself started to chuckle. “If it’s not in our showroom, we would be more than happy to create the “Statuesque” figure for you. Are we currently making any colors you prefer?” I told him that I’d love to have several in pomona green. “Well, Rich, that shouldn’t be a problem. Do you want the stems? Or just the bowls in pomona green?” I couldn’t believe it! The owner of the Cambridge Glass Company just asked me what he could create for me!

I mentioned that a few particular figures I would like to have would be a pomona green stem with a carmen Ivy Ball and foot with gold-encrusted dragons. “It would also be nice to have a pomona green stem and foot with a royal blue Banquet Goblet bowl, gold-encrusted Windsor Castle. And one more I can think of would be a carmen figure stem with a pomona green Sweetmeat and foot, silver-encrusted Gloria.”

“I Our company has had tremendous success with some of our early ’30s transparent colors. From 1930 to 1932, a chemist here by the name of Henry Hellmers created these wonderful colors. You’re probably familiar with them. There’s heatherbloom, carmen, royal blue, amethyst, and forest green. These particular five have become very effective for the company.” And I mentioned how once they’ve been decorated, they are spectacular!
“We are very pleased to offer the variety of colors that we have, but as you know, crystal is our staple. Our intent is to create the finest pot glass worldwide. We have many glassware showrooms throughout the United States and several other countries. We strive to be ahead of the game. Courage and execution pays dividends.”

“Yes, Sir. I think I speak for Steve by agreeing with you. We, as collectors, feel the Cambridge Glass Company exceeds all other companies.”

“Martha and I appreciate those kind thoughts. We have been with the company for over 30 years, but for high standards, you must have outstanding people around you. We have been very fortunate to come as far as we have and we will progress throughout the future. Creating new lines is the key to success, but more important is having good people around you.”

As we continued our walk, we saw some men blowing straight-sided water tumblers. Mr. Bennett indicated that several colleges and universities had approached the company about making different types of glassware with their insignias. He said that what started out with a small amount of schools had become much larger than he or anyone else could have imagined. “The school logos have become very successful with several items being purchased such as decanters, pitchers, mugs, cocktail shakers, and cigarette boxes. I believe we could interest you in some different Ohio State University items. I see you’re wearing their ball cap.”

“Remember what Mr. Bennett said earlier about bringing back a color that had been discontinued? Here’s our opportunity to have many more pencil dog colors made, especially in opaques. Can you imagine seeing pomona green, azurite, jade, helio, and primrose dogs? Then, there’s the possibility of seeing more transparents, like topaz or even rubina. Well, rubina might be a stretch.”

“Dad, I really think we need to pursue this new endeavor for the Cambridge Glass company to create items for ‘the collector.’ They seem to like the idea, so we can continue to give them more ideas of what we would like to collect in the future.” What an opportunity! Here we are, in the company with the owner, telling him what all collectors would like to have!

“Steve, I think it’s time for me to ask Mr. and Mrs. Bennett about my ultimate piece of Cambridge Glass: a carmen Mannequin Head with a gold-encrusted Rosepoint necklace.” He couldn’t believe he was hearing me say this again. As a little boy, he’d heard me dream of make-believe pieces that I’d love to have in my collection. Here was my chance.

“Martha points out two other shops out ahead of us making the same item. “Sir, if you have several children in your family, Arthur and I can almost guarantee that they would want what you’re about to see being made. It’s our Bridge Pups. Arthur interjected, “The dog mold was created in the early 1930s and by far was the most recognizable and popular mold to date. So popular, we had our mold shop create another Bridge Pup mold. There is great demand for this pup with our sales representatives throughout the country. It was and is so popular that it was decided that this cute little pup would be given as a souvenir to the public when they tour our factory. If Diane was your guide on the tour yesterday, I’m sure you received your Bridge Pups.” Of course, we had. And we expressed our appreciation.

As we approached the shop, we could see that they were making royal blue – what Steve and I call – pencil dogs. In the back of my mind, I really wanted to tell Arthur and Martha that I knew exactly how the pencil dogs were made. That, being from the future, I had actually made pencil dogs at The Guernsey Glass Company in Cambridge, Ohio in the late ’70s and early ‘80s. My aunt and uncle, Harold and Judy Bennett, were partners with my parents in the business. Harold and Judy actually owned one of the two original Cambridge Glass pencil dog molds. But realizing that I’d gone back to the 1930s, I held my tongue and listened to Mr. Bennett talk about his prize mold with tears flowing from my eyes.

“Steve, I think it’s time for me to ask Mr. and Mrs. Bennett about my ultimate piece of Cambridge Glass: a carmen Mannequin Head with a gold-encrusted Rosepoint necklace.” He couldn’t believe he was hearing me say this again. As a little boy, he’d heard me dream of make-believe pieces that I’d love to have in my collection. Here was my chance.

“Dad, I really think we need to pursue this new endeavor for the Cambridge Glass company to create items for ‘the collector.’ They seem to like the idea, so we can continue to give them more ideas of what we would like to collect in the future.” What an opportunity! Here we are, in the company with the owner, telling him what all collectors would like to have!

“Steve, I think it’s time for me to ask Mr. and Mrs. Bennett about my ultimate piece of Cambridge Glass: a carmen Mannequin Head with a gold-encrusted Rosepoint necklace.” He couldn’t believe he was hearing me say this again. As a little boy, he’d heard me dream of make-believe pieces that I’d love to have in my collection. Here was my chance.

“Well, Steve, as my dad would say, ‘Never say never.’ We honestly don’t really know what Cambridge Glass made. As we have found out throughout the years, not everything is listed in the original catalogs. To me, as a collector, this makes it more fun to collect. This makes our Bring & Brag program at the Cambridge Glass Show come to life. I can promise you right now, our friends of the future will see their dreams come true.

(To Be Continued.)
# Published by NCC • Members receive a 10% discount

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>REGULAR PRICE</th>
<th>MEMBER PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1910 NearCut Catalog Reprint</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$13.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927-29 Catalog Reprint</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930-34 Catalog Reprint</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$13.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930-34 Catalog Index</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949-53 Catalog Reprint</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge Colors II (New)</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caprice</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decorates</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$13.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etchings (2nd Edition)</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$16.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etchings, Non-Catalogued</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$11.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etchings: Blossomtime</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$7.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etchings: Candlelight</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$7.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etchings: Chantilly</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$7.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etchings: Elaine</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etchings: Portia</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$7.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etchings: Wildflower</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$7.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Crystal Engravings</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$16.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Crystal Engravings (Listings)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Crystal 1940 Illustrated Catalog &amp; Price List</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$13.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Point - Second Edition</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmaceutical Catalog No.8 1915-1920 Reprint</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Point Program - DVD (Postage $3.00)</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caprice Program - DVD (Postage $3.00) <strong>new</strong></td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## How to Order by Mail or from the NCC Website

Send orders to:
NCC • PO Box 416 • Cambridge, OH 43725

**Ohio Residents Please Add 7.25% Sales Tax**

Please include your name, complete mailing address and your phone number or e-mail address.

Payments by check or Money Order only, payable to NCC.

Books may also be purchased on the NCC website, [www.cambridgeglass.org](http://www.cambridgeglass.org). Major Credit Cards are only accepted for web purchases.

## Shipping/Handling:

All items (including books) except Scottys:

- Total order up to $6: $3.50
- $6.01 to $25.00: $6.50
- $25.01 to $50.00: $7.50
- $50.01 to $75.00: $8.50
- Over $75.00: $11.50
### Glass Shows

**April 5-6, 2014**  
Lincoln Land Depression Era Glass & Pottery Show  
Springfield, Illinois  
217-546-4790  
http://www.lincolnlandglassclub.com/  

**April 12, 2014**  
Nutmeg Depression Glass Club Show & Sale  
Southington, CT  
860-432-2686  
http://nutmegdepressionglassclub.com/  

**April 26-27, 2014**  
Rocky Mountain Depression Glass Society 40th Anniversary  
Castle Rock, CO  
303-794-5988  
http://www.rmdgs.com/  

**June 7-8, 2014**  
Old Morgantown Glass Show and Sale 25th Annual Convention  
Youngwood, PA 15697  
724-744-3418  
http://westmorelandglassclub.org/  

**June 13-14, 2014**  
National Westmoreland Glass Collectors Club Annual Convention Show  
Youngwood, PA 15697  
724-744-3418  
http://westmorelandglassclub.org/  

**June 13-15, 2014**  
Imperial - Fostoria & Moon and Star Elegant Glass Show & Sale  
Moundsville, WV 26041  
740-671-3971  
http://www.imperialglass.org  

**June 14-15, 2014**  
32nd Annual Belleville Antique American Glass Show & Sale  
Belleville, IL  
618-972-5049  
http://midwestglassandpottery.com
Classified Ads - Reach over 1,000 avid collectors of Cambridge Glass

CRYSTAL LADY
1817 Vinton St. Omaha, NE 68108
Bill, Joann and Marcie Hagerty
Shop 402-341-0643 Home 402-391-6730
Specializing in Elegant Glass & Collectibles www.crystalladyantiques.com

CRYSTALLINE COLORS
Cambridge • Fostoria • Elegant Glass
2454 McFarland Road
York, SC 29745
803-684-5685 pandcrobinson@aol.com whiteroseglassware.com

GLASS FROM THE PAST
Maureen Gillis
www.glassfromthepast1.com email: maureen@glassfromthepast1.com

Cherished Collectibles
Shopping 24 hours in our online store Glassware, Figurines, Collectors’ Plates
www.cherishedcollectibles.com Elegant and Depression Era Glass

TWEAK COLLECTIBLES
Specializing in Elegant Glass BUY & SELL
WANTED: CAMBRIDGE TURKEYS
417-742-3653 btummons@aol.com

DAUGHERTY’S ANTIQUES
Jerry and Shirley
Antiques & Collectibles-Mostly Glass
www.daughterys-antiques.com
e-mail: sdaugh2515@daughertys-antiques.com
Shows & Mail Orders 2515 Cheshire North 402-423-7426 (evenings) Lincoln, NE 68512

THE GLASS HOUSE ANTIQUE MALL
Furniture, Pottery, Glass Antiques and Collectibles
I-70 Exit 146, East on SR 40
8825 E. Pike
Norwich OH 43767 TEL 740-872-3799

MILBRA’S CRYSTAL
Buy & Sell Replacement and Matching
Milbra Long (817) 645-6066 Emily Seate (817) 294-9837
PO Box 784
Cleburne TX 76033 E-mail: longseat@sbcglobal.net www.fostoriacrystal.com

ISAACS ANTIQUES
(740) 826-4015
See our booths in Penny Court Mall in Cambridge and at Glass House Antique Mall Route 40, one mile east of I-70 Norwich, OH • Exit #164)

MARGARET LANE ANTIQUES
2 E. Main St. New Concord, OH 43762
Lynn Welker (740) 826-7414
Cambridge Glass Matching Service Hours: Mon-Fri 10-12 AM, 1-5 PM or by appointment

MILBRA’S CRYSTAL
Buy & Sell Replacement and Matching
Milbra Long (817) 645-6066 Emily Seate (817) 294-9837
PO Box 784
Cleburne TX 76033 E-mail: longseat@sbcglobal.net www.fostoriacrystal.com

THE MARKET PLACE
(713) 467-0450 - BUS (713) 461-1708 - RES Houston TX 77043
MMXGLASS@aol.com

Virtualattic at The Glass Chalet
SPECIALIZING IN ELEGANT DEPRESSION ERA GLASS
Sandra L. Bridwell-Walker PO Box 726
Phone: 740-492-5022 Newcomerstown, OH 43832
Sandy’s Cell: www.virtualattic.com 817-559-0328 virtualattic@sbcglobal.net theglasschalet@sbcglobal.net

Pull up a Mouse!
Shop 24 hrs a day at cheshirecatantiques.com

ALADDIN LAMP BOOKS
Aladdin Electric Lamps
SB, 229 pp., $24.95 to C.Collectors PP. J.W. “Bill” Courter brtknight@aol.com
550 Pioneer Ln. Phone 270-488-2116 Calvert City, KY 42029

Max Miller
Elegant Glassware • Books • Fiesta ...and more
THE MARKET PLACE
(713) 467-0450 - BUS 10910 OLD KATY RD. (713) 461-1708 - RES HOUSTON TX 77043
MMXGLASS@aol.com

Cheshire Cat Antiques
Specializing in elegant depression to mid-century era glass and vintage kitchen glass.
Frannce Boches • 305-884-0335 fboches@cheshirecatantiques.com

BAKER FAMILY MUSEUM
805 CUMBERLAND ST. CALDWELL, OHIO 43724 740-732-6410
bakermuseumellbaker@msn.com
Wed & Thurs 9-4; Fri - Sat 9-5
Friends of Cambridge – Annual Fund

NCC exists through member giving using an Annual Fund system to raise operating funds and to ensure the preservation of Cambridge glass for future enthusiasts. The Annual Fund uses a common member “renewal” date and NCC sends out Annual Fund materials to everyone once a year. There are no monthly reminders or monthly renewal dates. The Annual Fund is NCC’s primary means of support and all Annual Fund gift recognition levels are per household and include membership for all adults within the household. Additionally, each household will receive a subscription to the Crystal Ball newsletter, unlimited admissions to the museum, and rights to vote in elections for the Board of Directors. Multiple households at the same address are welcomed. NCC is a 501C(3) organization and Annual Fund gifts are allowed as a tax deduction under Section 170 of the Internal Revenue Code.

Levels of Membership

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patron</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefactor – Century</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefactor – Mardi Gras</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefactor – Japonica</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President’s Circle</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

President’s Circle includes Convention registration for two members in the household and one copy of any new NCC publications.

The National Museum of Cambridge Glass

Located at 136 S. 9th Street in downtown Cambridge, Ohio

Open April thru October only